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## PROGRESS OF PROJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verticals</th>
<th>Houses Approved</th>
<th>Work order Issued</th>
<th>Grounded/In Progress</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Lintel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSR</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHP</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLC (N/E)</td>
<td>65,995</td>
<td>28,970</td>
<td>1,769</td>
<td>1,579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Provide the details of relevant projects
Â Vertical-II Affordable Housing through Credit Linked Subsidy (CLSS):

- Total no. Of application= 159744
- Application sanctioned=11190
- Application rejected=137945
- Pending application=10609
Vertical-IV Subsidy for beneficiary-led individual house

- Map sanctioned: 27423
- Construction started by beneficiaries: 13014
- Houses at roof level: 5790
Figures in Crores

Transfer to ULBs = 126
Disbursed to beneficiaries = 87

Beneficiaries to whom funds has been disbursed
- 1st installment: 11764
- 2nd installment: 6802
- 3rd installment: 1399
PMAY – BLC houses on the verge of completion
GLIMPSES OF PROGRESS UNDER BLC
BLC PROGRESS REPORT
BLC PROGRESS
DPRs for 98 towns for 8307 beneficiaries for BLC (New construction).

- DPRs prepared – 98 towns
- Total No. of Beneficiaries (under) BLC (New Construction) = 8307 beneficiaries

- Total Project Cost=345.90 cr.
- Central Share=124.61 cr.
- State Share=20.77 cr.
- Beneficiary share=200.73 cr.
**DPRs for 23 towns for 1928 beneficiaries for BLC (Enhancement).**

- DPRs prepared – 23 towns
- Total No. of Beneficiaries (under) BLC (Enhancement) = 1928 beneficiaries

- **Total Project Cost=20.04 cr.**
- **Central Share=20.04 cr.**
- **1st installment of central assistance=8.01 cr.**
Adapting PMAY(U) Homes

campaign for Embracing Change...
State Level workshop on angikaar 19-09-2019
Angikaar Campaign – 2\textsuperscript{nd} October-10\textsuperscript{th} December
Angikaar Campaign - School based activities
Awareness camp under angikaar

Say No to Plastic - Angikaar

Awareness Rally under angikaar
Awareness Campaign - Marathon
Angikaar - Awareness Campaign
Need Assessment by ARPs
PMAY- Need Assessment under angikaar
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Urban

Thanks